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(Before the Hon'ble Information Commissioner Mr Dani Gamboo)

AN APPEAL UNDER SECTION 19 (3) OF RTI ACT, 2005.

APIC-No.84B/2023(Aopea l)

Shri Dagli Ori
Igo-Kato Village PO/PS
Aalo West Siang District
A.P Pin: 791001.
(M) 708s340189

Appellant

Versus

1.Shri T.K Kopak
PIO cum DTO (District Tourism Office)
Aalo GoAP West
Siang Distrlct AP
Pin: 791001.

Respondents

2. The FAA cum DC
West Siang District, Aalo
AP. Pin: 791001.

Date 17.06.2024

JUDGEN4ENT / ORDER

This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of the Section 19 of the RTI Act.
2005. Brief fact of the case is that the appellant Shri Dagli Ori on 03.05.2023 filed an
RTI application in Form-A to Shri T.K Kopak PIO cum DTO (District Tourism Office)
Aalo, West Siang District AP, whereby, seeking various information as quoted in
Form-A application.

Appellant being not received information from the PIO, filed the First Appeal
before the First Appellate Authority the DC, West Siang District Aalo AP on
13.06.2023.



Appellant again having not received the required information and decision
from FAA, filed the second Appeal before the Arunachal pradesh information
commission on 28.08.2023. The appellant has not attached any order of decision or
response from the FAA against which appeal is preferred.

The Registry of the Commission (ApIC), on receipt of the appeal, registered it
as APIC-No.B4B/2023 (Appeal) and processed the same for its hearing and disposal.

Accordingly, this matter came up for hearing before the Commission Court
today on 17 .06.2024. Notice of hearing dated 22.05.2024 was served to FAA, pIO
and the Appellant.

In this hearing of the appeal on L7.06.2024 the respondents pIO Shri T.K
Kopak DTo (District rourism office) Aalo appeared through video conference from
Tawang. The appellant shri Dagli ori appeared. FAA cum DC west siang District
Aalo did not appear.

Heard the paties present.

The appellant states that he has not received any information from the pIO
and FAA and requested for necessary action by this commission court.

The PiO states that the RTI Application was transferred to the Director of
Tourism GoAP Itanagar as the information pertains to his office, He further informs
that the FAA cum DC Aalo has heard the appeal on 17.8.2023 and disposed of the
appeal. He claims that he has complied the order of the FAA. And to substantiate his
claim submitted a case document to this commission.

On above argument the appellant agreed and states that he has attended the
hearing at the court of FAA on t7.8.2023 and in receipt of order of FAA dated
t7.82023

The case record letter dated 11 June 2024 submitted by the pIO is received
at this commission court. It is seen here that the RTI application was transferred to
the Director of Tourism GoAP Itanagar on 15 June 2023.

Whereas before transfer of the appeal to Dirctor of Tourism, Itanagar the
appellant has filed appeal to the court of FAA on 13.06.2023.

Whereas the FAA has heard the PIO and Appellant in his court and disposed
of the appeal on L7.08.2023 with direction to the DTO to reply sought document
within seven days to the appellant.

Whereas the appellant has filed second appeal to the court of Arunachal
Pradesh Information commission, Itanagar on 28.08.2023 without giving information
about decision and order of the FAA.



And whereas the PIO / DTO Aalo has complied the order of the FAA and reply
furnished to the appellant on 25.08.2023.

It is of my considered opinion that the order passed by the FAA and
information given by the PIO / DTO to the appellant is adequate and I am satisfied
with it.

In view of the above facts and circumstances I find this appeal is fit to be
disposed of and closed at commission. And, accordingly, this appeal stands disposed
of and closed once for all.

Judgement / Order pronounced in the Open Coud of this Commission today

this 17th day of June 2024. Each copy of the ludgement / Order be furnished to the
parties.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission / Court on this 17th day of
June'2024.

sd/-
(Dani Gamboo)

State Information Commissioner

APIC, Itanagar

Memo No.APIC-848 / 2023 /
Copy to:

3 Dated ltanagar the 2alund2024.

1. The FAA cum DC West Siang, Aalo AP. 791001

2. Shri T.K Kopak PIO cum DTO GoAP West Siang District AP. 791001

3. Shri Dagli Ori Igo-Kato Village PO/PS Aalo West Siang District A.P Pin:

79 01. (M) 7085340189.

mputer Programmer, APIC Itanagar with request to upload in APIC website
and mail it to all concern in their official email id.
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